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At jbe 8erminary, in tbis City, on
Saturday last, the Reverend Mr. Bed-

.*rd,' aged.Ç8 years. He wus one of te
'oldest Ognmadian -Priests iii Canca.

This morning, 7th ivet Mr. Wm.
Gibsone, Librarian, aged 49 years.

At Cbambly, 'on Tuesday 26th in't.
in the 41it year of ber age.' Margaret,
irife of Samuel Hatt, Eiaq. Séigneur
'ofO-hanbly, after an iliners of seYseral
weeks continuance, die consequence

*.f an 'attack of the rneagles, conxarted
by 'ber ussiduous maternai attcntions
to ber 'beloYed *ff'spring, wbilst -la-

-bouring isnder that disease, and borrie
'w#itb the most exemplary patience and
christian. resignation. Retired in ber
'habits, and 'unassuming i ber m-ar-
-ners, ibe was

",1-beloved the mat"
"44By tlrosè 'wbô knew ber bèst;

anai will longý lire hi the recollections
*pf a disconsolate partner and -numner-
*s aft'ectionate'family, who knew best
how te appreciate ber Worth.'

On the 141h June st, 2at bis bouse,
ins Lansdowne Place, London, 'Jaes
Y-]orsyth, Esquir.

. dugus!.
'On the 24tb instant, Mi-. Eliza-

beth Grant, w ife of Donald Iàuff, Esq.
UfLchrne.

-tus this city, on Monday the 121h
bst. Mfajür James Hughes, aged 87

years. He carne tothis country asý an
efficer in the army in the year 1754,
-uerved ini the old Frencit war) and in
tt o? tbe Americair Tevolution. -*
Felr manry -years previons to 'bis de-
oesse bu e de situation of Town
»ajor of'montreal.

SOn the 2d of .July lett at Leghorn
iù Itdiv, lai the 29tb yeatr of bis agle,
Th9ma, Gugy, Esq. of tbis City, Ad-
'véocate, son of the Hon. Lewis Gugy,
4heriff of the District of Three Rivers.
Hut reniains were intqrred ln the En-
gIish burying-ground at Leghorn, in

'Uesz anis witb these of Smoilet,
Ù4b hîStorian, with evrYM mark -of res-
'pec4 ttended by the 'Consul audmiost

s? di BritiaL resideuts of -tait City.,

.On. the 27tb of May laxi, -et astis
-mines, near Dublin, in the 59tb' year
of ber -age, Calieriné, wife -of T.
Driscoli, Esq.. one of biîs Majesty':
Couinsel at Law in Ire]snd.

Laîteiy at Berthier, Mr. 'Win. Aird,
ageti 40 years.,

November.
Here on the 52d int. Angus, infant

çon oif the Reverend }Tugh Urquhart,
aggd thirteen m2ontas.

At Mfsntreal, on the 24tb inst. asi-
corely regreutl by bis relations and
friends, Henry P. Leodel, laté Aè-
aistant Surgeon, Royal Artiliery, eld-

est son of Doctor Leod1el, aged 5$
years.
. Cn Sunday morning, the ýOtb Wa.

ttant, at the Manor House, 'Berthier',
Caroline, infant dangitter of, the hon.
James Cutbbert, wgod 22 montets.

Near London, on thre 1 1ýîb of <Ic-
'lober last, the -Hon. -William M'Gii-
,livray, ono' of lte inembers o? lte
Honorable Legisiative Council of tii
Province, and for many years une of
the most respettable iinhabitants of
'Ibhis City.

At H1untly, Aberdeensitire,, 7tit Oc-
lober, Robert Forsyub, Esq. tata Ma-
jor in the 60th Regiment.

Decernber. '
On Suinday, the 4th inFtant, at 3

-o'clock in -te ' aiternoon, 'ternàinasted
the mortel. cireer 'o?. Monseigneur,
the 'Right Reverond Joseph Octave
Plessis, Catbglic Bisbop of Queben
lIn the deatit of titis pious Prelate hi&

'Cht;reiu bas to lament an able, tom-
porate, yet zealous indefatigable chie?;
bis flock a iturane, bexuevolerut, gul
charitable- pastor, eover aiNe o titoir
wants, and. prompt to administar te,
their sufflérings,' and the King a triod
and loyal subjeci; t1a.re is ia short
amongst ail classers mnd persuasions,
but 1oue sentiment of jegret for the
less, respect and veneration for the
memnory of tiis benevelent Christiati
and truly eienuplary charpctor.

On te Sd instant, Sophia iMuciren-
aie, infant daughter o? John Mlac-
kenaie, Eaq. Lieutenant Colonel o?
4tue Ilie Tésus Division of ?îilitia.


